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Chapter 23

In Silico Identification of the B-Cell and T-Cell Epitopes of
the Antigenic Proteins of Staphylococcus aureus for
Potential Vaccines

Sunil Thomas and Irini Doytchinova

Abstract

Staphylococcus aureus is a leading cause of community-acquired, healthcare-associated, and hospital-
acquired infections. S. aureus bacteremia is a common and serious infection with significant morbidity
and mortality in older patients. The rise of antibiotic-resistant strains of S. aureus has resulted in substantial
loss and effective treatment in hospitalized patients. Thus, there is a need in the development of a vaccine
that would provide protection against S. aureus. The antigens of our interest include proteins that are
essential for bacterial attachment and colonization (ClfA and ClfB), dermonecrosis-driven toxin (Hla),
antigens that are essential for abscess formation (EsxA and EsxB), and antigens that are essential for nutrient
acquisition and resistance to phagocytes killing induced by reactive oxygen species (FhuD2 and MntC).
Development of a structure-based vaccine based on the antigenic protein epitopes is a novel strategy to
provide protection against S. aureus. Using bioinformatic tools, we have determined the B-cell and T-cell
epitopes of the antigenic proteins of S. aureus. This chapter reports identification of B-cell and T-cell
epitopes of the antigenic protein that could be used in the development of effective structure-based vaccines
to protect against S. aureus.
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1 Introduction

Staphylococcus aureus is a Gram-positive, aerobic bacterium that is
an important cause of infections in humans. Approximately 30% of
the healthy human population are carriers of S. aureus. S. aureus can
be found in the skin, rectum, vagina, gastrointestinal tract, and
axilla, the anterior nares appearing as the main reservoir
[1]. S. aureus is a major human pathogen that causes a wide range
of clinical infections. It is a leading cause of bacteremia and infective
endocarditis and sepsis as well as osteoarticular, skin and soft tissue,
pleuropulmonary, and device-related infections [2].
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Humans are daily exposed to the bacteria, but only some
people are carriers over longer periods of time. With respect to
S. aureus carriage, individuals can be categorized into three groups:
persistent carriers, about 20% of the population; transient recurrent
carriers, about 30% of population, and non-carriers in whom
S. aureus is not detected over prolonged periods, comprising the
remaining 50% of the population [3]. Any person is prone to
S. aureus infection; people with chronic conditions such as diabetes,
cancer, vascular disease, eczema, lung disease, and drug users are at
greater risk of infection [4].

S. aureus has an incidence rate ranging from 20 to 50 cases/
100,000 population per year. The morbidity and mortality rates of
the pathogen vary from 15 to 60% [5]. Multiple factors influence
outcomes for patients infected with S. aureus. The predictors of
mortality include age, with older patients being twice as likely to
die [6].

S. aureus is a leading cause of community-acquired, healthcare-
associated, and hospital-acquired infections and has a broad spec-
trum of clinical syndromes, ranging from rather benign infections
(e.g., folliculitis) to potentially life-threatening infections (e.g.,
bloodstream infection) [2, 6]. Common healthcare-associated
infections caused by S. aureus include surgical site infections,
hospital-acquired bloodstream infections, and pneumonia
[2]. These are important causes of morbidity, mortality, and
increased healthcare expenditure [7].

Over the years, S. aureus has acquired resistance to most of the
antibiotics used in its treatment. The rise of methicillin-resistance in
S. aureus strains (MRSA), as well as the emergence of vancomycin-
resistant strains (VRSA), increases the complexity and cost of treat-
ment of these infections. It is estimated that annually, ten billion
dollars are spent on treating hospital-associated infections
[8]. While S. aureus can cause disease in immunocompetent, previ-
ously healthy individuals, certain patients are at particularly
increased risk. Currently, there are no effective vaccines for
S. aureus; hence, there is an urgent need to develop effective
vaccines against this debilitating disease.

1.1 Antigenic

Proteins of S. aureus

The eight S. aureus antigenic proteins we have selected are: MntC,
FhuD2, EsxA, EsxB, Csa1a, ClfA, ClfB, and Hla.

MntC is a surface protein that is an ABC (ATP-binding cas-
sette) transporter system component. It is conserved in S. aureus,
including MRSA and VRSA strains. MntC binds to manganese in a
reversible way, by performing small changes proximal to the bind-
ing sites, composed of His, Asp, and Glu residues. MntC is
reported to be immunogenic and protective against S. aureus [9].

S. aureus produce five different leukocidins: leukocidin ED
(LukED), Panton–Valentine leukocidin (PVL), leukocidin AB
(LukAB), and γ-hemolysins AB and CB (HlgAB and HlgCB).
The S. aureus pore-forming toxin PVL is most likely causative for
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life-threatening necrotizing infections, which are characterized by
massive tissue inflammation and necrosis. In 1932, Panton and
Valentine described PVL as a virulence factor belonging to the
family of synergohymenotropic toxins. These toxins form pores in
the membrane of host defense cells by synergistic action of two
secretory proteins, designated LukS-PV and LukF-PV, which are
encoded by two co-transcribed genes of a prophage integrated in
the S. aureus chromosome. PVL is mostly associated with
community-acquired MRSA infections and distinguishable from
nosocomial MRSA by non-multidrug resistance and carriage of
the type IV staphylococcal chromosome cassette element
[10]. S. aureus targets and kills DCs primarily via the activity of
leukocidin LukAB [11].

FhuD2 is a large family of putative iron-binding proteins in
Gram-positive bacteria. S. aureus possesses an ABC transporter
(FhuCBG, FhuD1, FhuD2) for the import of iron(III)-
hydroxamates. FhuD2 binds a variety of iron(III)-hydroxamates
with differing affinities, possessing significantly higher affinity for
iron(III)-ferrichrome and iron(III)-desferrioxamine [12].

Esat-6 secretion system (Ess), a specialized type VII secretion
system of S. aureus, is required for staphylococcal virulence and
persistence. Proteins secreted by the Ess, including EsxA and EsxB,
are crucial virulence factors and putative vaccine candidates.
Mutants that failed to secrete EsxA and EsxB displayed defects in
the pathogenesis of S. aureus murine abscesses, suggesting that this
specialized secretion system may be a general strategy of human
bacterial pathogenesis [13].

Csa1A (conserved staphylococcal antigen 1a) is a lipoprotein
that belongs to a family of 10–20 conserved staphylococcal anti-
gens (Csa) classified as DUF576 [14].

S. aureus attachment to the anterior nares during colonization
is facilitated by the CWA protein clumping factor B (ClfB) through
high-affinity interactions with the cornified envelope. Through this
interaction, ClfB has been shown to promote nasal colonization.
ClfB is expressed in the early exponential phase of growth and is
absent from cells in the late and stationary phase [15]. ClfA pro-
motes bacterial adhesion to the blood plasma protein
fibrinogen [16].

Alpha-toxin (Hla) is a pore-forming toxin, encoded by the hla
gene that plays a key role in S. aureus pathogenesis. Hla forms
heptameric pores in host cell membranes, leading to lysis of the
cell. Even at sublytic levels, Hla has been shown to affect innate
immune effector cells, stimulate a hyperinflammatory response
characteristic of bacterial pneumonia, and disrupt epithelial and
endothelial barriers [17].

Current vaccine development strategies for protection against
S. aureus are based on recombinant proteins and/or protein–
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1.2 Structure-Based

Vaccines for S. aureus

polysaccharide conjugates. However, targeting single virulence fac-
tor has not been effective in providing protection against the path-
ogen; hence, a successful vaccine will need to incorporate more
than a single antigen. Structure-based vaccines are more powerful
than conventional vaccines in controlling infectious pathogens;
hence, development of a multi-epitope structure-based vaccine
may be a strategy to develop vaccines to protect against S. aureus.

Structural vaccinology combines elements of structural biology
and bioinformatics into a promising new method for the identifica-
tion of antigenic protein elements of interest based on the protein
amino acid sequence and the resulting secondary and tertiary struc-
ture. The enabling principle is that the entire antigenic protein is
not essential for inducing an immune response as only the epitope
sequence per se actually induces the immune response. Once the
epitope domains (B- and T-cell epitopes) or sites are identified and
expressed in a recombinant form, they can be used as potent
immunogens devoid of other regions that are irrelevant from a
vaccine standpoint. Moreover, focusing in conserving epitopes
shared by a group of pathogens would help the immune system
to focus on mounting effective humoral and cellular responses
against relevant targets. Recent studies have demonstrated that
multi-epitope structure-based vaccines are more efficacious than
single-epitope vaccines [18, 19]. As yet there are no structure-
based vaccines commercially available. Nevertheless, structure-
based vaccines have been recently developed for bacterial and viral
pathogens including Neisseria, Streptococci, Borrelia, Ehrlichia,
influenza virus, respiratory syncytial virus, and foot-and-mouth
disease virus (reviewed in [18]). The technique of structural vacci-
nology thus holds considerable promise for developing broadly
effective vaccines against pathogens such as S. aureus.

The first step in the development of S. aureus structure-based
vaccines is the identification of the B-cell and T-cell epitopes in the
antigenic proteins. Using bioinformatics tools, we determined the
best B-cell and T-cell epitopes in the antigenic proteins of S. aureus.

2 Materials

1. UniProt program (www.uniprot.org).

2. NCBI protein database (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pro
tein/).

3. Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) (https://blast.
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi).

4. DNASTAR Lasergene software.

5. Immune epitope database and analysis resource (IEDB) (iedb.
org).

6. EpiTOP (http://www.ddg-pharmfac.net/EpiTOP3/).
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3 Methods

3.1 Identification of

B-Cell Antigenic

Epitope

The antigenic epitopes in FASTA format was obtained from Uni-
prot or NCBI protein database.

They were transferred to BLAST (protein BLAST) to deter-
mine whether they overlapped to other antigenic proteins.

Once the antigenic protein structure is determined as unique,
they are transferred to DNASTAR Lasergene software (alternately,
they could be transferred to IEDB) for B-cell epitope
determination.

In this protocol, linear epitopes are identified for synthesis (see
Note 1).

The hydrophilic regions are predominantly located on the pro-
tein surface and are potentially antigenic (see Note 2); hence, they
are chosen as the region of choice for peptide design (Fig. 1).

We have chosen B-cell epitopes that are close to N-terminus or
C-terminus because these usually represent functional epitopes
with higher activities [20] (Fig. 2).

For generation of antibodies in animals, the peptides will be
conjugated to KLH (see Note 3).

For the generation of antibodies, the animals (mice, rat, ham-
ster, rabbit, goat) are immunized two to three times, 2–3 weeks
between immunizations, and the sera collected to determine the
best peptide immunogen.

3.2 Identification of

T-Cell Epitopes

In order to be recognized by the T-cell receptors (TCR), the
peptides generated from foreign proteins are processed in the
antigen-presenting cells (APC) and form intracellular complexes
with the human leukocyte antigens (HLA). The complexes are
presented on the cell surface where are recognized by the TCRs.
In the present study, we identified the most putative T-cell epitopes
by predicting high affinity and promiscuous HLA binders. The
predictions are made on the 12most frequent HLA-DRB1 proteins
(*01:01, *03:01, *04:01, *04:04, *04:05, *07:01, *08:02,
*09:01, *11:01, *12:01, *13:02, *15:01) by the server EpiTOP
[21]. Peptides binding to ten or more HLA proteins are selected as
the most promiscuous. For EsxA are selected binders to nine HLA
proteins. The most promiscuous and high affinity binders to
HLA-DRB1 are given in Fig. 2.

4 Notes

1. A linear or a sequential epitope is an epitope that is recognized
by antibodies by its linear sequence of amino acids, or primary
structure.
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Fig. 1 Hydrophobicity plot (green) of the antigenic proteins of S. aureus. The antigenic index is shown in pink
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1. MntC (ACCESSION: AAL50778)
1 mkklvpllla llllvaacgt ggkqssdksn gklkvvttns ilydmaknvg gdnvdihsiv

61 pvgqdpheye vkpkdikklt dadvilyngl nletgngwfe kaleqagksl kdkkviavsk
121 dvkpiylnge egnkdkqdph awlsldngik yvktiqqtfi dndkkhkady ekqgnkyiaq
181 leklnndskd skdkfndipk eqramitseg afkyfskqyg itpgyiwein tekqgtpeqm
241 rqaiefvkkh klkhllvets vdkkamesls eetkkdifge vytdsigkeg tkgdsyykmm
301 ksnietvhgs mk

2. FhuD2 (ACCESSION: SHE03280)
1 mkklllplii mllvlaacgn qgeknnkaet ksykmddgkt vdipkdpkri avvaptyagg

61 lkklganiva vnqqvdqskv lkdkfkgvtk igdgdvekva kekpdliivy stdkdikkyq
121 kvaptvvvdy nkhkyleqqe mlgkivgked kvkawkkdwe ettakdgkei kkaigqdatv
181 slfdefdkkl ytygdnwgrg gevlyqafgl kmqpeqqklt akagwaevkq eeiekyagdy
241 ivstsegkpt pgyestnmwk nlkatkeghi vkvdagtywy ndpytldfmr kdlkeklika
301 ak

3. EsxA (ACCESSION: OEH34095)
1 mamikmspee iraksqsygq gsdqirqils dltraqgeia anwegqafsr feeqfqqlsp

61 kvekfaqlle eikqqlnsta davqeqdqql snnfglq

4. EsxB (ACCESSION: AMV84056)
1 mggykgikad ggkvdqakql aaktakdiea cqkqtqqlae yiegsdwegq fankvkdvll
61 imakfqeelv qpmadhqkai dnlsqnlaky dtlsikqgld rvnp

5. Csa1a (Chain A, Crystal Structure of the Conserved Staphylococcal Antigen
1a, Csa1a (ACCESSION: 4BIH_A)
1 mgsshhhhhh enlyfqggcg igkeaevkks fektlsmypi knledlydke gyrddqfdkn

61 dkgtwiinse mviqpnnedm vakgmvlymn rntkttngyy yvdvtkdede gkphdnekry
121 pvkmvdnkii ptkeikdeki kkeienfkff vqygdfknlk nykdgdisyn pevpsysaky
181 qltnddynvk qlrkrydipt skapklllkg sgnlkgssvg ykdieftfve kkeeniyfsd
241 sldykksgdv

6. Clumping Factor A (ACCESSION: ADH43198)
1 vaadapaagt ditnqltdvk vtidsgttvy phqagyvkln ygfsvpnsav kgdtfkitvp

61 kelnlngvts takvppimag dqvlangvid sddnviytft dyvdtkenvt anitmpayid
121 penvtktgnv tlttgigtnt asktvlidye kygqfhnlsi kgtidqidkt nntyrqtiyv
181 npsgdnvvlp altgnlipnt ksnalidakn tdikvyrvdn andlsesyyv npsdfedvtn
241 qvrisfpnan qykvefptdd dqittpyivv vnghidpast gdlalrstfy gydsnfiwrs
301 mswdnevafn ngsgsgdgid kpvvpeqpde pgeiepipe

7. ClfB (Clumping factor ClfB, fibrinogen binding protein [Staphylococcus
aureus]) (ACCESSION: SGT77734)
1 mkkridylsn kqnkysirrf tvgttsvivg atilfgignh qaqaseqsnd ttqssknnas

61 adseknntie tpqlnttand tsdisantns anvdstakpm stqtsntttt epastnetpq
121 ptaikdqata akmqdrtvpq eansqvdnkt tndansittn selknpqtld lpqsspqtis
181 naqgtskpsv rtravrslav aepvvnaada kgtnvndkvt akdfqlektt fdpnqsgntf
241 maanftvtgq vksgdyftak lpesltgngd vdysnsnntm piadikstng nvvakatydi
301 ltktytfvft dyvndkenin gqfslplftd rakapksgty daniniadem fnnkitynys
361 spiagidkpn ganissqiig vdtasgqnty kqtvfvnpkq rvlgntwvyi kgyqdkiees
421 sgkvsatdtk lrifevndts klsdsyyadp ndsnlkevtd qfkdkityky qnvasinfgd
481 itktyvvlve ghydntgknl ktqviqenid patgkdysif gwnnenvvry gggsadgdsa
541 vnpkdptpgp pvdpepepep tpdpepspdp dpeptpdpep spepdpdsds dsdsgsdsds
601 dsdsdsdsds dsdsdsesds dsdsdsdsds dsdsdsdsds dsdsdsdsds dsdsdsdsds
661 dsdsdsdsds dsdsdsdsds dsdsdsdsds dsdsdsdsds dsdsdsdsds dsdsdsdsds
721 dsdsdsdsds rvtppnneqk apsnpkgevn hsnkaskqhk tdalpetgdk sentnatlfg
781 ammallgsll lfrkrkqdhk eka

8. Alpha-hemolysin (Hla) (Alpha toxin) (ACCESSION: AMQ79365)

Fig. 2 The S. aureus antigenic proteins and their epitopes for the development of
structure-based vaccines. Yellow shaded: B-cell epitope. The peptides are
selected based on bioinformatics analysis of available structures. The most
promiscuous and high-affinity binders to HLA-DRB1 originating from the
S. aureus antigenic proteins are shaded in green. The binders are predicted by
EpiTOP. The high-affinity HLA binders are the most probable T-cell epitopes
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2. The hydrophilicity of the epitope is determined based on the
principle of Kyte and Doolittle [22].

3. Keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH) is a very large, copper-
containing protein molecule derived from the hemolymph of
the mollusk, Megathura crenulata. KLH is used as a carrier
protein in the production of antibodies for immunology
research. Low molecular weight peptides (haptens) are not
immunogenic and require the aid of a carrier protein to stimu-
late an immune response. The large size of KLH makes it
suitable as a carrier molecule. In addition, as KLH is derived
from a mollusk, it is phylogenetically distant from mammalian
proteins, thereby reducing false positives.
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